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EFFECTS OF BETA.AMINOETHYLISOTHIOUREA (AET) ON ENZYMES

OF ANIMAL TISSUES

The effects of the radioprotective compound fI-aminocthylisothiuurv.t (AT) on
sulfhydryl enzymes of mammalian tissnes have been determine-. , in an effort to obtain
information regarding the biologc a.tivity ol the drug. A number of enzymc system%.

- involved in oxidative cArbohydrate metabolism of' rat tissues were inhhited in vier
by concentrations ot AET within the predicted in vivo range following sublethAl doses.
Two of these enzyme systems, the pyruvic tnd alphu-ketoglutaric stcid oxidizing sy,tc, es
of rat liver and kidney, were also matked!y inlibited in vivo by AlT. Inhibition was not
due to an effect on coenzymecr involved in the reactions but may have been caused
by inactil. tion of the electron trar,,4port system. *rhe time of onset of enzyme inhibition
and the rate of reversal were in agreement with the onset and severity of toxic manifesta-
tions in the rat following Ali'T administration and, furthermore, were correlated with
the tin~le of maximum radioprotection. Ifowever, a study of the susceptibility of ,averal
liver enzymes in different species failed to establish a relationship bete..n etiteS
the toxicity )r the radioprotective activity of AlT and the ,kgreL of sulihydryl enzyme
inhibition. AET also stimulated anterobic glycolysis in rat live-, slices and produced
lactacidemia in rats after parenteral administration. Flfforts to locate the c.nzymatic
site of the glycolytic action were not successful. The :esults of this study demonstrate
the feasibility of a theory of radioprotective m;chanisms involving the formation of
radioresistant complexes between the protect;re agent and important biologic sulfhydryl
groups.

Considerable attention is bein given to a rearrangement in neutral aqueous solutions to
search for che.,in'nai agents which havv pro- form mercaptoethylguanidine which posseses a
phylactic or therape,:tic value against the free sulfhydryl group. The in vivo studies of
toxic effects of ionizing radiations. The Conte and Melville (6) and the in vitro studies
recent discovery by Doherty and Burnett (1) of Shapiro (7) have shown that AET combines
of the radioprotecrive activity of 0-amino- with piotein constituents of serurr.. the former
ethylisothiourea jAET) in mice has also been authors found that this combination consists
shown by Crouch and Overman (2) to be ap- of a reaction between sulfhydryl groups to
plicable to monkeys. Although AE1 is one form mixed disulfides. In view o" these
of the most effective radioprotective agents findings it seemed possible that .ome of the
known at present for certain species of effects of AET in mammals might be due to
experimental animals, the practical use of an interaction with enzymes and other cellular
this compound in man would apparently be constituents bearing essential sulfLydryl groups.
hazardous because of the marked toxic effects The present study was undertaken to ascertain
which it produces at relatively low dosage the effects of AET on enzyme systems in an
levels (3). effort to obtain information on the mechanisms

DiStefano et al. (4) have shown that AET which might be responsible for the toxic and
exerts z wide variety of pharmacologic actions radioprotective actions of this comnound. Re-
in cats, including a biphasic blood pressure suits of the study have shown that several
response, inhibition of the nictitating mem- reactions in which s'zlfhydryl enzymes partic-
=.rane, apnra, and convulsions. The biochemical ipate are inhibited by AET.
mechanism by which AET produces these toxic
effects in aminals ar.i man is unknown. Ac- MATERIALS AND METHODS
cording to Shapira et al. (5) AET undergoes Adult, male Sprague-Dawley rats (200 to

iteceived log publiction on 3 Octoher 1959. 300 gm.), Carworth Farms mice (20 to 30 gm.),
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g-iespS (5M0 to 800 Smn.), and mongrel chrome c reductase activity of rat liver
dogs were employed for these studies. They mitochondria was measured spec "ophotomet-

were maintained on commerciAl, unrestricted rically by following the disappearat.'c of the
diets in air-conditioned quarters. Rats, mice, absorption pe.k of reduced diphosphopyridine
sd guinea pigs were sacrificed by decapitation nucleotide (DPN) at 340 mp. Mitochondria were
and exsanguination. Dogs were stunned with prepared according to the method of Schnei-
an electric shock before being exsanguinated. der (12). The reaction was carried out in silica
The dichloride salt of AET was used in all curvettes in a Beckman DU spectrophotometer
ex-teriments. Aqueous solutions of AET were at 250 C. and the reaction mixture contained
fresi.t y prepared and neutralized with I normal 0.05 molar sodium phosphate buffer (pU 7.4),
sodiun hydroxide immediately prior to use. 1.33 x 10' molar cytochrome c, and 400 pg.
For in vivo ,xperiments AET was administered of DPNH (Sigma) in a final volume of 3 ml.
by the intraperitorcal route. Optical density changes were recorded at

Measurements of the endogenous respiraLion 30-second intervals for a period of 5 minutes,
of slices of rat liver, spleen, and thymus during which time the activity of mitochondria
glrads were performed manometrically at 380 C. from 5 and 10 mg. of tissue remained constant
in an atmosphere of pure oxygen. Free-hand and was directly dependent upon tissue con-
tissue slices were suspended in Krebs-Ringer centration. Anaerobic glycolysis and th.. ana-
phosphate buffer and oxygen cons'imption was erobic conversion of glucose to lactic: A:id
measured for a period of 60 minutes. If sub- were mesi:ured manometrically and colorimet-
strates were added the final concentration tically using rat liver s" :es suspenided in
was 0.02 molar. The manometric method of 3 ml. of Krebs-Rirzger-bicarbonate buffer in
Pardee and Potter (8) was used to determine Warburg vessels. The reaction was carried

the effects of AET on the citric acid cycle out under an a-mosphere of 95 pe!rent nitrogen
and for these experiments the sodium salts and 5 percent carbor dioxide for I hour at
of pyruvic and fumaic acids were added to the 380C.; glucose, when used, was added at

test system at a final concentration of a final concentration of 0.02 molar. Phos-
5.3 x 10 molar. This system was also em- phorylase activi-y was measured in liver slicesployed for measuring the ri te of oxidation of well-fed rats, according to the method of

of pyruvate by tissue homogenates bul in this Sutherland and DeDuve (13). The rea:ction was
cast activity was estimated on the basis of carried out in 20 ml. beakers in a metabolic
chemical analysi; for subscrate disappearance. shaker a: 38' C.
Alpha-ketolutaric acid oxidase activity was The acthity of crystalline yeast hexon;nasc
meas.ed a-cording to the procedur. of Acker- (Pabst) was measured using the macometric
ma a' (9) with a substrate concentration of method of Colowick and Kalckar (14) witn
5.3 x 10" molsar. [he quantities of tissue an adenosine tripbosphate concentration of
employed in studies on the citr c acid cycle 5.3 x 10' molar. The adenosine triphosphatase
and on alpha-keto~lutaric atid oi idation were activity of mouse tissues was determined by
as follows: rat and mouse liver, ,M mg.; dog the method of DuBois and Potter (15). Twice
liver, 100 mg.; guinea pig lil°ei, 200 mg.; rat recrystallized lactic dehydrogenase from rabbit
kidney, 30 mg.; rat heart, 40 mg.; and rat muscle (Sigma) was used to determine the
brain, 50 mg. effects of AET on the reversible reaction

The succinic dehydrogenase and ,:ytochrome catalyzed by this enzyme. The forward or re-
oxidase activities of liver frai tats, mice, ductive reaction was studied using the method
and dogs were assayed by the manometric of Busch and Nair (16) while the procedure of
method of Schneider and Potter (10) while Zelitch (17) was employed to study the reverse
the malic dehydrogenase activity of rat liver or cxidative reactior.. Preincubation of the en-
fnd kidney homogenates was determined by 2.yme with AET in the study of both reactions
the procedure of Potter (11). The diphospho- w,, carried out in 0.1 molat potassium phos-
pyridine nucleotide hy~lrogenase (DPNJI) - cyto- phate buffer (pll 7.4) in a water bath at 38' C.

The procedure of Potter (18) was useJ for
,Synths,-i i th2% Iur.,,oy V. s,,nify j. 1,... measuring the effect of AET on the in vivo
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synthesis of citric a6j41 in tat tissues. For influence of AfT on the function of the e6tric acid
these experarnent anim~hli were given 200 cycle in rat tissues
mg./kit. of AE 15 minutes before the ad- To test the possibility thic AET affects
roinistr.?tion of 3.5 mg./kg. of soditim fluoro- the citric acid cycle, experiments were con-
acetate. The excretion svi6 acetyiation of ducted in which AET was employed at a final
sulfanilamide by rats was measured according concertration of 2 x !0-' molar with rat liver,
tu zhe method of Dul~ois et al. (11)). Measure-
wents of blood lactate and pyruvate concen- ii'ney, heart, and braits homogenates it, the

:ra:ons carred ut o trchlooactic test system of Pardee and Potter (8). For
acid filtrat,- oif oxalated whole blood obtained nivtesaclsof30 g/g.fAE

fro ras b cadia puctue uderlig. eher was administered intraperitoneally 30 minutes
fro ras b cadia puctue uderligt eher before removal of tissues for assay. The re-

~; anesthesia. The animals were fasted for 16
hours prior to withdrawal of zero-time strnples. suits o; these experimenits are summarized
W in figure 1. The in titra effect of AMl was

The chemical determinations atal the par- most pronounced with kidney homogenittes in
Ocular procedures used for them in this study which virtualli. complete inhibition was pro-
were: pyvuvate and alpha-ketoititarate (20), due wihnapro f3 Ies In the
acetoacetate (21), lactate (22). glucose (23), remaining tissues the rate of oxidation was
inorganic phosphorus (24), citrate (25), and progressively depressed by AET until at the
sulfanilamide (26). the _-nd of a 40-minute reaction period 45 per-

cent, 42 percent, and 39 percent inhibition
was observed in liver, brain, and heart, re-

RESULTS spertrively. liacwever, AET did not produce

Effctof ETon ndgeowsrepirtin ad wb this inhibitory effect when it was administered

strafe oxidation by rot f issue vlices in vitro 'o intact animAls.

acid byrettissues
out n tisuesliees to obtain information on

the alility of AET tG alter the oxidative In order to obtain more definitive icformation
metaboism of animal tissues. It was found on the susceptibility of citric acid cycle en-
thtt the addition of concentrations of AET zymes to inhibition by AET, measurements of
ranging from 1 x 10' molun to 3 Y ))- molat the effects cf the compoundl or. alpha-k--coglu-
to sl-ices of rat liver, ispleen. and thymj- taric acid oxidation by homogenates of severatl
gland in vitro produced no sipnificant chan * e rat tissues were perforined. The results oil
in the rate of endogenous respiration of these these erperiments are presented in table 1.
tissues. Hlowever, when pyruvatc and succinure In the presence of 2 >, IQ ' molar AET, pyruvate
were .:'Id;cd to the medium a -, n'centration of oxidation in liver and kidney was reduced
3 x 10 frolar AET !-roducc., 78 percent and 60 pvrcent and 64 percent, respectively, irom
.19 percent inhib-tion, ;espective'ly, of the control muctivities of 5.2 and 5.8 pM. of sub-
oxidation of these substrates by liv.r slices. strate utidized/40 minutes. This concentration
[ he addition of 0.02 molar pyruvate to spleca of AET caused 21 percc'r inhibition of pyruvatc
and thym'is slices caused no stimulation o! oxidation by cardiac muscle from $, control
the oxygen c.',isumption by these tissues ~'level of 6.1 p1a./40 q'inutes while brain was
chemical measureme..ts of substrate disar refractory to the action of the druj'. Data ob-
pearance revealed that appreciable amo,_nr_ tained by determining the effects of a ser'es
of substrate were removed from the medium cf concentrations of AET showed Lhat 50 per-
by the tissues. A concentration of 2 x 10' cent inhibition of pyruvate oxidatio-P is pro-
molar AET caused 73 percent stimulation of duced by 4.3 x 10 molar and 3.1 Y10' mola,
pyru-iate utilization by thymus slices but no AZT in liver and kid-iey, respectively. The
change was observred wi-h spleen slices. The action of AET on pyruvate oxidation by liver
fate of the increased quantity of substrate was 41.,o determnined in 6.e presence of 0.'-04
utilized by thymus slices was not determined, molar nalon-ate which was sho~wn by
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Lehaisger (27) o cause qusatrittive conver- the intraper ioneal administion of 1' mg./kg.
sion of pyruvate to acetoacetste. Under these of ulfanilamide %ne the arinary excretion of
:onditions 50 mg. of normal liver synthes'zed sulfanilamide and itt acetylated derivative was
2.0 #N'. of acetoscetate in 40 minutes and this measured on 24-6o r urine samples. Control
ecaction was inhibited 50 percent by a concen- animals which receiv,&j no AET excreted 79 per.
tration of 3.3 X 10' molar AET. These results cent of the total do-e of sulfanilamide within
suggei that the site of AET inhibition is the a 24-hour period, 60 percent of which was
oxidative dbcarboxT4ation of pyruvate since acetylated, and identical values were obtained
the pathways leading to citrate and acetoacetate for the AET-treated animals. It can thus be
are inhibited to the sAme extent. For in vivo concluded from these 'experimcnts that AET
ezperimen:s, rats were given various doses pioduces no significa.t effect on the function
of AET 30 minutes before the removal of of coenzyme A in vivo.
tissues for assay. The data in table I indicate The in vitro and in vivo effects of AET
that doses of AET well below the toxic range on alpha-ketoglutarate oxidation by rat liver
of 300 to 350 mg./kg. markedly reduce the are also presented in table I. Normal liver
ability of rat liver and kidney to oxidize utilized substrate and consumed oxygen at
pyruvate. the rate of 9.1 pM. and 5.3 pM./40 minutes,

The findings of Best et a. (28), which r.spectively. These -ates were inhibited 67 per-
revealed a depression of acetylation reactions cent and 66 percent, respectively, in the
by. AET in vitro, suggested a possble mech- presence of 2 x 10' molar AET while a con-
anism by which the drug causes the inhibition centration of 6.6 x 10" molar AET brought
of pyruvate oxidation observed in our exper- about 50 percent inhibition of the reaction.
iments. To test this possibility rats were A relatively high in. vivo -ensitivity was also
given 200 mg./kg. of AET 15 minutes before revealed by the fact that a dose of AET as

so
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TABLE I

Eflect of AET on aiPha-ketoglutaric acid oxidation by rat

Pyruvate oxidation Alpha-ket@glutaite

Sbtae Acetoaelte Seaj-sta Substrate xye

Amorgo potcrewg. infil&Jtion in 4 anima*ls

2 x101 molar AET
invto60 -' 67 66

100 mg./kg. AET
in vivo 23 25 9 23 -

200 mg./kg. AET
in vivo 50 45 57 25-

300 mg.tkg. AET

low as '100 mg./kg. caused 23 perc, a in- intervals in the presence of 2 x 10' molar

hibition of enzyme activity. Tbe addition of AET. The average results of three experimel."
50 pg. of diphosphopyridine nucleotide and are showt% in fig'are 2. These data demonstrate
thia'mine pyrophosphate to the system failed a linear relationship between the inhibition1
to either enhance tht normal activity or re- of alpha-ketoglutaiic a-id oxidation by AFT
verse the AE'T-in,i ced inhibition in vitro and an-i the length of the reaction period, with
mn vivo, thus indicating that the action of AET almost 'omplete inhibition occurring in 40 min-
is not due, to an effect on * these coenzymes. lites. T 'ese findings indicate that AET must

ai: our initial experimeajts it was fo;,nd thac first undtrgo an oxidative change to become
an apparent oxidation of AET by rat tissues an inhibitot of these rea~tons.
tended ?o mask enzyme inhibition when oxygen Ir- ne event that sulfhydryl enzyme inhibition
consumption was us3ed as a means of deter- is associated with the toxicity of AET, it
minifbg enzyme activity. Further investigation might be expected that reversal of enzyme
of this possibility revealed that when, AET inhibition would accompany the reversal of
at a concentration of 2 x 10- molar was in- symptoms following the administration of sub-
cubated w~ith 50 mX. of livtr for 40 minutes in lerhal doses of the compound whereas no re-
the test systesn r Pardee and Potter (8), v ,el should occur following a lethal dose.
67 pl. of oxygen were :~onsumeO as con ?ared To test this possibility AET was administered
to 31 #;1. in the absence of AET. The in- to rats at dosage 'evels of 190 mg.Ikg. and
crer.-e in oxygen consumption was apparently 380 mg./kg. and th livers from grotls of
due to oxidation of the drug. Additiona! tcsts 4 animals were assayed at subsequent inter-g-als
using other tissues showed thai kidney oxidized for alpha-ketoglutAric acid oxidizing activity.
AET at a rate similar to that of liver while The results of these experiments are shown
heart and br-iir were less active. These findings in figure 3. Maximum inhibition of enzyme
stimulated o.,r interest in determining, whether activity occurred at 30 minutes after adminis-
the oxi&-ian product of AET was the inhibitor tration of 190 r -../kg. of AET but reversal
of a1,,ha--, toglutaric acid oxidation. For these to normal occurred within 3 hotus. Following
experiments !') percent of normal liver and a dan'e of 380 mg.Ikg., which is above the

=kidney activitF was determined at 10-minute LD,. of AET for rats (29), only moderate
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had eceved300wng/kg ofAEI 30minteS Cycle, it Was considered advisable to study

had reaived30 hibitedks ofl 2 pere0 mine the effects of the drug on individual components

before si'crifice exi ie ny 12 p r e ti ' o the electron transport system whch is in-

hibition~ of enzyme activity. A concentration voiK di ayo hs rato h eut

10f 3 prdcdf 
experiments on the effects of 2 xlo-' molar

inhibition of the malic dehydrogeas adiTEY T on the DPNIf-CYtOchrOme -rdC tsco-

otkde.Te i io effects of 300 mA-g- 
hfkg.aeprsntdi

f kid ny The ine enyewreqv plex of rat liver nitCOnrAaepsntdi

of imilar to thoe inzylier uAE bth table 11. Control activity ranped from 45 to

F ativey to hoducedn liver. axiu boh 5 ,F. of reducedI DPN4 oxidized by mitochofl

i vitr an i o p o u e 't 
airly dna from 10 ing. of tisue per minute. The

nhibition~ of malate cxitin d'il tedditioil of AET at zero time truht rabout

stage thereaci" period and if all cases no significant change in the rat Of terato

a eO t he rene t ormal within 40 minutes. whra ricbtion of the enzyme with the

Tjhus it anpears that the reduced form of drug for 20 and 40 minutes az 38" C. produce4

AET is the inhibitor of malic ehydrogenase a markce dcas ofzme ctivity. Cyto-

since oxidation of the drugrigtecus 
chrome c was a necessay constitent of the

of incubation resulted in reversai of enzyme preincu~ation~ medim for maximum inhibition

i n b iiM o n - 1 0 r o S . t " P t l 1 j We o f th e p re in i u b a tio n m ix tu r e w ith r s h t is s u e

,view of the widesp,.Cad effects o! AET indicated tha n ihbit ha accumulatd

on Ithe xidizing enzymts Of the cittic acid in the incubation medium. twsfudta
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TABLE HI

Acti~on o' AET on the DPNH-cytocbrome c reductase activity
of rat liver mitochondria in vitro

IFPreinebr-tiol medium - 3e C. Percent of control actirity

N.p. Phosphate ~ . ~Preimcubstion time (min.)
N. buffer Cytoebroste - - -conti

0 20 40

1 + + 106 42 16
2 + 0 + - 60 41
3 0 +*(replaced) t - 112 92
4 4 + + (replaced) f - 86 9

5 + 4 (replaced"# + (replaced) f - 110 100
6 ++0 - 111 113

*Aditicza! cytwchroze c ad"e& fL e activity detemaiaom.
flilto4)oafrja removed by cestnlaaatiom at 10,000 xgS for 10 nimutes and replaced by

fresh "itoboadta au3peausos.

incubation of AIET with tissue plus cyto- compound, species differences in enzyme in-
chrome c followed by replacement of the tissue hibition should be demonstrable since con-
resulted in modi.;ate inhibition of activity. siderable variation exists between species
However, the aedition of fresh mitochondria with respect to their ability to tolerate therand cytochrome c after incubation with AET drug. In this connection the approximate LD.
completely tevt'sed this effect. Since AET values for AFT dich! ,ride in dogs, guinea
failed to react with cytochrome c in the ab- pigs, rats, and mice are 110 mng./k., 175
sence of tissue, it may be concluded that mg./kgt., 325 mg.!kg., and 400 mg./kg., respec-

the inhibitory action of the drug in this tively. In view of these differences, a corn-

system is the re~sult of partial inactivation parison of the effects of AET on the oxidation

*of cytochreime c which takes place only in of pyruvate, alpha-ketoglutarate, and succinate
the presence of tissue and to inhibition of as well as cytocbrome oxidase activity of
the reductase enzyme complex either in the the liver of these species was conducted.
presence or absence of cytcchrome c. These results are presented in table Ill where

it was also considered necessary to test values shown represent the averages for 2 to
the effect of AET on cy:ochrome oxidase, 5 animals.
which is an essential component of the suc- A concentration of I -, 0-' molar AET
cinoxidase system, before ast:4bing its in- produced 54 percent and 15 percent inhibition
hibitory action on ,.iccinate oxidation to a of the oxidiation of pyrkvate in rat and mouse
direc.- effect on the dehydrogenase enzyme. liver, respectively, while a negligible depres-
For these studies molar concentrations of sion %as observed in dog liver. Pyruvate
AET ranging from I x10' to 5 xt0' were oxidation in guinea pig liver was refractory
incubated with rat liver homogenates. Thc to inhibition by AET. The in vivo effectso
average control Qo, for the cytochrome oxidase 190 mg./cg. of AET administered 30 minutes
activity of the livers of 4 animals was 341, anti before sacrifice wert. ini general agreement
50 percent inhibition of the enzyme activity with the effects in vitro.
was produced by 2 x10" molar AET. The The relationships noted above also existed
administration of 200 mng./g. of AET to rats in the sucrinic dehydrogenase system. A con-
30 minutes before sacrifice had no effect on cnrro fI~1'mlrATcue 7pr
the cytochromc oxidase activity of the liver,.etdpeso~o uciaeoi~ini a

Effecs of AFT ue the ectivity of oxidative enzymes liver while 33 percent andi 31 percent inhiibition
in liver of vieriev species was ob'.erved in mouse anti -log liver, respec-

If the ability of .'ET to inhibit sulfhydryl tively. The only species affected in vivo by
enzymes is relatc'd to the toxicity of the 190 mg./kg. of AET was the mouse. The' in
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TABLE III

Effect o/ AE7 on the oxidative carbohydrate metabolism
of liver lissve in several mammalian species

a MGuinea
Rat Mouse I ___pis

Pyravate Control activity" 5.6 t 0.4 6.8 t 0.6 1.8 t 0.3 2.1 t 0.2

oxidation Inhibition in vitrot 54 15 0 5
Inhibition in vivo 54 31 0 -

Alpha-ketoglutarate Control activity 9.3 t 0.8 11.0 t 0.5 2.8 t 0.4 5.0 t 0.2

oxidation Inhibition in vitro 41 0 0 0
Inhibition in vivo 25 9 0

Control activity 78 ± 2 83 t 12 71 t 3
Succinate Inhibition in vitro 47 33 31

oxidation Inhibition in vivo 5 17

Control activity 341 t 28 209 t 40 147 t 2
Cytochiome Inhibition in vitro 45 11 18

Inhibition in vivo 0 -

*Pyravate sad alpha-ketolthtatate oxi AtlS activitties represent ^i, of sbitrate atiliz-d/iO ing. of ti%.e/40
iiLuetes. Succiaste ouidation and cytochrose oxidase activities repre t (,.

tlahibitiom repesents the average of inhibitions of enzym activity as :Ae ti..uwri of 2 to 5 arai'.

vitro effects of AET on liver cytochrome ox- at one hour after the injection of AET and
idase activity again indicated that the rat was almost completely reversed within 6 hours
was the most susceptible species studied. after sublethal doses. Blood pyruvate con-
Thus, while these experimcnts reveal dif- centrations in these animals were not appre-
ferences between mammalian species regarding ciably affected as evidenced by a maximum
the susceptibility of liver enzymes to inhiibition rise of 27 percent from a control level of
by AET, they do not indicate a relationship 0.99 mg. percent at 1 hour after 30 mg./kg.
between these effects and the toxicity of the of AET.
compound. In an effort to localize the site of stimulation

Effeets of AET om g1ytelysis In i Over of glycolysis, 0.02 molar glucose was added
to liver slices and the rate of lactate formationSince a number of the enzymes involved in
was determined manometrically. The controlanaerobic gycolysis are stifhydryl-dependent, Qco, was 12.3 and AET concentrations ofa study was undertaken to determine the ef- I I0' molar and 3 - 10-' molar had no effectfects of AET on this phiase of carbhydrate on the reaction rate. 1"hus it appears that AET

metabolism. It was found that normal rat liver effects one of the reactsons which produces glu-
slices formed 11.0 lig. of lactate/mg. of tis- cose-6-phosphate from glycogen. This possibility
sue/hour from endogenous glycogen an'1 this was tested by measuring the rate of liberation
value was increased 26 percent and 65 percent of glucose from rat liver slices in vitro. It was
in the presenc,, of I - 10' molar and 5 , I0 "' found that the control rate of 10.7 ng. of
molar AET, respectively. In vivo confirmation glucose liberated/gram of tissue/40 minutes
of this effect was obtained when it was ob- was not altered by concentration of A T as
served that the administration of AEI to rats high as I - 10-' molar. T.e addition of H mg.
led to marked increases in blood lactate con- of glucose-l-phosphate per sampie re.suled in
centrations. A summary cf these results is an increase of activity to 24.9 -g. of
presented in figure 4 where each curve repre- glucose/gram of tissue/40 minutes but n-, further
%ents average values obtained with 4 animals. change was produced by the addition of A-I.
1he maximum degree of lactacidemia occurred i hese result% indicate that the phosphoryla.c,

9
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HOURS AFTER AET

FIGURE 4

Tbe effect of AET on blood l, cgae levels in rats.

phosphoglucomutase, and glucore-6-phosphatase metabolism. Among the enzymes which were
of rat liver are not affected by AET. found to be most sensitive to the action of
Effects of AET o miscelleseem eon.mos AET in vitro and in vivo were those which

In an effort to obtain additional information .:-alyze the oxidation of alpha-ketoglaric
regarding the reactivity of AET with sulflydryl acids by liver and kidney of rats. Evidence

regrdig te eaciviy f AT wthsulhydyl was obtained which indic.!es that these ef-enzymes, we investigated the effect of the fas aeine tohic tin that the
drug in vitro on the adenosine triphosphatase fects are due to an action by AET on the
activity of mouse liver, spleen, and ,ymus enzymes rather than on essential coenzymes

gland and on purified preparations of hexokinase involved in the reactions. It was found, however,
and lactic dehydrogenase. The results of these that the activity of DPNH-cytochrome c reduc-tase of rat liver mitochondria was markedly
experiments showed that none of these enzyme- drse iv mito c on w ae

are inhibited by concentrations of AET as depressed in vitro by incubation with AET
high as 3 x 10- 8 molar. and, in many respects, the reductase inhibition

was similar to the inhibition of alpha-ketoglu-
taric acid oxidation produced by the drug inrat liver and kidney. Whethel DP:411-cytochrome c

The results of the present investigation reductase is the primary locus of action of
demonstrated the ability of the radioprotect've AET in these complex systems cannot, as
compound, AET, to inhibit a number of sulfhy- yet, be stated with certainty since it is also
dryl enzyme systems which function in the distinctly possible that the sulfhydryl-bearing
oxidative phase of intermediary carbohydrate dehydrogenase enzymes theinsc:lves react with

10
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the compound. It was observed that cytochrome c was observed in liver slices contributes to
is partially inactivated by AET in the presence the amount of lactic acid released into the
of tissue and this presents ao additional pos- blood. The inhibitory action of AET on the
sib;lity to explain the actions of AET. Al- oxidation of the 3-carbon fragments formed
though cytochrome oxidase is also inhibited from the breakdown of glucose could result
by AET in vitro, it is not likely that this in their accumulation in the animal. The fact
effect is related to the inhibition of pyruvate that blood pyruvate levels failed to increase
and alpha-ketoglutarate oxidation since the in proportion to blood lactate implies a de-
I., concentrations of AET for the latter re- ficiency in the ability of tissues to oxidize
actions were considerably lower than for cyto- lactate to pyruvate. This may be the result
chrome oxidase; furthermore, cytochrorie oxidase ef a reduced supply of oxygen in the tissues
of rat liver is not inhibited by AET in vivo due to respiratory and circulatory depression (4)
as are the alpha-ketoglutaric acid oxidizing or to an interference with the electron trans-
systems. Although AET is capable of causing port mechanisms by inhibition of DPNII-cyto-
marked depression of succinic and malic de- chrome c reductase or cytochrome oxidase.
hydrogenase activity in vitro, the concentrations In either case, cofactors and substrates would
required to produce 50 percent inhibition accumulate in the reduced form and thus lactate
were two to four times g: t er than were re- rather ,han pyruvate would be the end product
quired to produce an equal amount of inhibition of glucose metabolism.
of the alpha-ketoglutaric acid oxidizing -,ystems. The results of this investigation demonstrated
The fact that AET exerts only a moderate that AET inhibits a number of sulfhydryl en-
effect on succinic and malit, dehydrogenase zymes of the rat in vitro and, in the case of
in vivo suggests that these enzymes are not pyruvate and alpha-ketoglutarate oxidation,
primary sites of AET action in the intact marked inhibition was produced by sublethal
animal. lowever, these results do not pre- doses of AET in vivo. It is conceivable that
clude the possibility that these enzymes are these enzymatic lesions induced by AET are
inhibited in vivo since it is possible thai the related to the ability of the compound to alter
procedures involved in the preparation of tissues the function of certain organs and systems.
for assay alter the relationship between the of the rat, resulting in toxic symptoms and
enzyme and the drug sufficiently to reverse lethality. The rapidity with which doses of
the inhibition. AET inhibit these enzymes in vivo as well.

Evidence was .obtained during this study as the duration of the inhibition correlate well
which suggests that oxidation of AET by with the time of onset and disappearance of
apimal tissues is necessary foi the inhibitory toxic symptoms in poisoned rats. llowever,
properties of the compound on DPNII-cyto- the examination of a number of species other
chrome c reductase as well as on pyruvate than the to. has failed to establish a corre-
and alpha-ketoglutarate oxidation. Our data lation between the inhibition of sulfhydryl
indicate that the oxidation of AET is cat- enzymes in liver and species susceptibility
alyzed by appropriate enzymes which are to the toxic effects of AET. A possible ex-
present in rat liver, kidney, and heart but planation for this difference, and one which
which are absent from spleen, thymus, and has not been explored, is that the effects of
brain. On the basis of the results obtained in AET on liver enzymes are not'representative
the experiments on DPNII-cytoc'1.ome c reduc- of its actions on other tissues of the body.
tase, it does not appear that the active metab- The results of the present investigation
olite of AET is stable. This conclusion is are of additional interest in connection with
based on the finding that an inhibitor does the mechanism by which AET protects animalz
not accumulate when AET is incubated with .against radiation lethality. Bacq and llerve (30)
tissue preparations. have suggested that protective agents may

A number of possibilities exist to explain combine with radiosensitive constituents of
the accumulation of lactic acid in the blood cells to form radioresistant complexes which
of rats treated with AET. It is likely that undergo dissociation after a short period of
the enhancement of anaerobic glycolysis which time. In this regard it appears significant
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that maximum inhibition of alpha-ketoglutaric 4. The development of the inhibit,on of alpha-
acid oxidizing enzymes occurred during the ketoglutaric acid oxidation in vitro was progres-
first hu, after injection of protective doses sive with incubation time and accompanied
of AET, which is the time during which oxidation of AET by the tissue. Rat liver and
maximum radioprotection is obtained. Although kidney oxidized the greatest amount of AET
none of the enzymes which were inhibited while heart muscle and brain were less active.
by AET in this study have been found to 5. Succinic dehydrogenase, malic dehydro-
be inactivated by irradiation uf animals (31), genase, and cytochrome oxidase activity of
it is possible that more radiosensitive en- rat liver were 50 percent inhibited by 2 x 10-'
zymes which are protected by AET may yet molar AET in vitro. Malic dehydrogenase and
be discovered. These experiments demonstrate cytochrome oxidase inhibition was partially
the ability of AET to react with sulfhydryl- reversed dur;ng the latter stages of incubation
containing cellular constituents and thus pro- while depression of succinic dehydrogenase
vide a basis for additional studies on enzymes activity remained constant. The malic de-
which may be affected by ionizing radiation, hydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase activities
especially in radiosensitive tissues. of rat liver were not appreciably altered in

vivo by AET. A dose of 380 mg./kg. of AET
SUMMARY produced 24 percent inhibition of rat liver

1. A molar concentration of 3 x 10-" AET succinic dehydrogenase activity 30 minutes

produced no change in the endogenous res- ahter injection.
piration of rat spleen, thymus gland, and liver 6. DPNit-cytochrome c reductase activity of
slices while the oxidation of succinate and rat liver mitochondria was inhibited 84 percent
pyruvate by the latter tissue was markedly following a 40-minute preincubation with AET
depressed. The uptake of pyruvate by thymus at 380 C. Approximately one-third of the in-
gland slices was increased 73 percent in the hibition was attributable to an action on cyto-
presence of 2 x to - ' molar AET. chrome c while the remaining effect was due

2. The oxidation of pyruvate plus fumarate to an action on the reductase complex. The
by rat liver, kidney, heart, and brain homog- presence of tissue was necessary for the effect
enates was inhibited by AET in vitro while on cytochrome c.
a dose of 300 mg./kg. given 30 minutes before 7. Liver enzymes in the rat which catalyze
sacrifice failed to cause an effect in this the oxidation of pyruvate, alpha-ketoglutarate,
system. lowever, AET at a dosage level of succinate, and cytochrome c were more sus-
200 mg./kg. reduced the citrate accumulation ceptible to inhibition by AET in vitro and in
in rat kidney, liver, and heart following the vivo than the same enzymes of the mouse,
administration of fluoroacetate. guinea pig, and dog.*

3. The oxidation of pyruvate by rat liver 8. Anaerobic glycolysis in rat liver slices
and kidney homogenates was 50 percent in- were stimulated by AET. This effect was not
hibited by 4.3 x 10' molar AET and 3.1 x 10-4 mediated through an action on the metabolic
molar AET, respectively. ileart tissue was reactions involved in glucose-6-phosphate metab-
less susceptible to inhibition while brain ts oism nor was any effect produced on rat liver
completely refractory. Alpha-ketoglutarate ox- phosphorylase or phosphoglucomutase activity.
idation by rat liver was 50 percent inhibited The administration of AET to rats caused
by 6.6 x 10' molar AET. Both enzymes in increases in blood lactate concentrations in
liver and kidney tissue were markedly in- proportion to the dose of the compound employed.
hibited in vivo following sublethal and lethal 9. AET at concentrations as high as 3 x 10-

loses of AET. Maximum inhibition occurrec. molar failed to inhibit the adenosine triphos-
30 minutes after injection and was completely phatase activity of several mouse tissues.
reversed within 3 hours after a sublethal lose Furthermore, this concentration of AET pro-
of the compound. Inhibition of alpha-keto- duced no inhibition of purified hexokinase and
glutaric acid oxidation by AET was not pro- lactic dehydrogenase activitN even after pre-
duced through an action on I)PN, cocarboxylase, incubation with the enzymes at 38" C. for
or coenzyme A. 40 minutes.
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